
49TH CONGREss, } HOUSE OF R-EPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. {

REPORT 
No. 768. 

RAILWAY THROUGH INDIAN TERRITORY. 

MARCH 2, 1S86.-Referred to the House Calendar and:ordered to be printed. 

Mr. PERKINS, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the 
following 

.REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 6387.] 

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 
140) "to g-rant to the Kansas and Arkansas Valley Railway the right 
pf way through the Indian Territory, and for other purposes," have con
sidered the sa,rne, and submit the following report, with a substitute for 
the original bill : 

The bill was carefully considered by the committee and perfected in 
form, so that all interests involved could be protected and justice done 
to all. Your committee are of the opinion that the Indian Territory 
should not be permitted to stand as a barrier to the commerce of the 
country and the necessary traffic between the States, and yet the pro
visions of the bill are such that every safeguard is given to the Indianst 
while provision is made for the construction of a railroad that is impor
tant to all sections of the country and. imperatively demanded by the 
West and South. The project is indorsed by the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway Company, one of the most important railroad 
companies in the world, and your committee are fully satisfied of the 
intention and purpose of the company to build the contemplated line of 
road in the event the right of :way is granted as asked in the bill. 

Senator Dawes, chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs in the 
Senate, wrote the following favorable report from his committee, which 
is accepted by your committee: 

In the passage by Congress on the 5th of July, 1884, of the act "to grant to the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company a right of way through the Indian 
Territor;}, and for other purposes," and also the act "to grant a right of way through 
the Indian Territory to the Southern Kansas Railway Company, and for othe:r pur
poses," Congress asserted the right to make such grant without the consent of the 
Indians, through whose territory such railways were authorized to construct their 
roads. The committee, therefore, without ""aiving individual opinion upon the right 
of Congress to make such grants 'v.ithout the consent of the Indians, have considered 
that question settled by Congress, and have not deemed it of any practical value to 
consider it here. They havo considered the question whether there is any public 
exigency for the construction of the railroad contemplated in this bill, and what are 
the provisions proper for securing to the Indians through whose territory it is to be 
constructed such protection to their rights and compensation for their property taken 

'as will be fair and just. 
The railroad contemplated by this bill leads from Fort Smith, in the State of Ar

kansas, across a small portion of the reservation belonging to the Choctaws, and a 
considerable distance through t.hat belonging to the Cherokees, in a northwesterly 
direction to the southern line of Kansas, at or near Arkansas C1ty, with a branch de
signed to make connection with existing railroads at or near Coffeyville, in the State 
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-of Kansas. The length of the road from Fort Smith to the Kansas line, at or near 
.Arkansas City, is 245 miles; and of the branch to Coffeyville, 70 miles. The line will 
fo1m a direct connection between the railroad system of Kansas and that of the South
west and make a direct and shorter line from the headwaters of the Colorado to New 
Orleans and the Gulf States. These two systems of rail way are now separated for 
want of this connecting link. With it a most important through line from the Upper 
Missouri to the Gulf would be completed. 

The road is proposed by an association formed under the laws of the State of Ar
kansas by responsible men, able to build the line and directly interested in both the 
upper and lower connections. It seems to the committee to be not only a very im
portant link in this great system of railways. but to be als<? in the hands of such re
sponsible men as will be sure to build and run it in the manner that will. most con
tribute to the advancement of the public interest. 

The committee have endeavored to guard in the best way possible the interest of 
.all parties in the Indian Territory likely to be affected by the construction of this rail- . 
way. The bill provides, in case of failure to make amicable settlement with any oc
cupant of lands through which the road may pass, that the amount of damage shall 
be determined by three disinterested referees, to be appointed, one by the President, 
-one by the tribe to whom such occupant belongs, a,nd one by the railroad company, 
with an appeal to the United States district court, at Fort Smith, Ark., or at Wichita, 
Kans., by either party feeling aggrieved by the award of the referees. 

The bill also provides for a stipulated sum of $50 per mile to be paid to the tribe of 
Indians for the right of way through their land, and the right of appeal to the courts 
at Fort. Smith, Ark., and Wichita, Kans., by the tribe if they shall not be satisfied 
with this sum. The bill also provides for the payment of an additional sum of $15 
per annum for each mile of railway during the continuance of the railway, to be paid 
to the tribe in conformity with treaty stipulations on the part of the United States. 
There are provisions also in the bill for proper police regulations and the protection 
of the Indians of the Territorv under the non-intercourse laws. 

In the opinion of the committee the rights of the Indians and the public are as well 
guarded as it is possible to protect them by enactment, and the bill contains a pro
vision that Congress may at any time amend, add to, alter, or repeal.the provisions 
-of the bill itself. 

The committee therefore recommend the passage of the bill in a new draft. 
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